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Mrs. Emily Dart and family of
Lebanon and Clarence Overholti
spent Sunday at the George Sand
ner home.
...
4 front
Clint Ffexler and family spent? 3pp
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Is '.from Blr''to eight. . Remember
the, date,' November 7 Tme, six
o'clock. , Place; Liberty hall
. Mr., a'nd Mrs. 'Sara Kuebler. and
daughter of Seattle 'visited with
Mr; ' kueblers - parents," Mr and
Mrs. Fred Kuebler, the past week.
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hanging without any price
tickets you'd think them
much higher priced gar-- "
ments because materials.
workmanship, a nd t r i m- mings are of good quality.
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all at this price!
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it ucanw so well and
lasts so long. Next time you refill
tty Cycol. Test for yourself this '
'
sturdy, dependable lubricant.
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Silk Hose
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Yotir dollar will go as far
as your neighbor's here no

Buy where savings are
greatest and you can't
get better hose for your
money than this number
12181V Made of
silk I The pair,
12-stra-
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Seconds," --job lots," "bankrupt stocks" and other undesirable goods are not permitted in this Store.
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This

Lady-Lyk- e

Cor-iet-Brass- iere

has a graduated elastic panel on the
tide. The garment fit
Priced,
beautifully!

$1.49

Unusually Smart Design

ICIjhl and Morning to keep
them Clean Clear and Ilmlthy
iarnCa,Ept.ILS,9I.(&iSt,CUcoo

- Only goods of strictly
are presented.
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The Height of Stylo

This lattice effect is
greatly in vogue in style
centres for early FalL A
pump of graceful lines in
patent leather; covered
military heeU Moderately
priced at
-
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Corset -- Brassiere

98c

I
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There is no occasion to
hassle htre over price or
quality. We have but one
price that fixed upon a fair
margin of profit over the
producer's price to us and
that price alone is for all
alike. There is no deviation;
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Yes, these Coats are priced
this low I If you saw them
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372 State Street

iViieice!

Whether you are from Missouri, Oregon. Texas or some other
State, every item or price you see advertised here is an Invitation for Examination and Comparison. We want
WE are not.
YOU to be satisfied-otherwi- se
This is a Good Time to Start! READ!
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smart styles of the season.
The flare, with all its dashing spirit ! The dignified
straight-lin- e
modes! And
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gjeidzs of the oils producrf. By this process, the distilled oils"
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DEPARTMENT STORES

CUT THIS OUT

Pleasant-Col- e

Jim Dixon
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DEPARTMENT
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Foleys Honey andTar
Colds
For Coughs and
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Bill"

Smith & Watkins
Corner Court

WORLD'S

evidence, oral and documentary.
The witnesses were J. Edward Cas
ldy, consulting engineer and Colonel of the Chemical warfare re
serves and Major Herbert A. Dar-gu- e
of the air service.
In making his request to Secretary Wilbur which was taken under advisement. Captain Foley
laid the charge made by Mm. Lans
downe had made him an interested party in the Shenandoah inquiry and that consequently he
felt he could not continue as the
udge advocate charged with elicit

,
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A Real Buy in All Size Used Tires

(CotUinnrd from page 1)
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KOBLESVILLE, Ind., Nov. 13.
(AP.i Pleading with all the
mastery and eloquence of his two
score years before the bar of In- -

y.
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iinrlair

Visit Our Used Tire and Tire Repair
Department
4JimM
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FIXAL APPE.L MADK

DEFENSE SUPPORTED

Mr. and Mrs. William Farr attended the funeral of an old friend
residing in Polk county. Saturday.
One of Mr. Fliflet's fine dairy
cows was taken sick Friday.
There was a good attendance at
the W. C- T. U. Thursday at
Mrs. Jennie Day's.
Mr. and Mrs. MorrhpTownsend
were called to Crabtree. Friday,
returning home Sunday. Mr. Morris returned there Mpnday, where
he is employed at carpenter work
for a week or so.
The Road meeting Saturday,
held at Cloverdale school was a
very quiet and successful meeting
A vote to levy a special tax met
with approval.
Last Wednesday morning Mrs
Charles Cunnings received word
that her daughter Mrs. Grace
pound-boSwenson has a 7
Sunday Mrs. Cunning went tc
Portland, and reports that they
are both doing fine.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Craig are expected here to ppend Armistice day
with Mrs. M. Garner.
'.Mr. Fred Schifferer
left here
Sunday for Portland on a visit and
business trip combined he will re
turn In a few days.

Mt.

phenson, former grand dragon of
the Indiana Ku Klux Klan, and
two body guards on trial with him
for murder.

ORGANIZATION

Cloverdale

f
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dlana. Eph In man, veteran criminal attorney, begged a jury today to spare from the electric
chair and prison cell, D. C. Ste
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four-corne- rs

BE' GIVEN; .BY RADIO

ing before; that court all of the
facts relating to the subjects under Investigation.
Mrs. Lansdowne as the first witnavy body Monday
ness before-thwill be questioned on the basis of
her statement to the Mitchell court
that Captain Foley had prepared
and sent to her a statement she
was o read to the naval court
falsely represented her attitude on
the Shenandoah matter and was an
"Insult" to her husband's memory.

Sunday with home-folk- s
John
Sandner Sr.
Grandma Dart is now making a
visit with her daughter Mrs.
George Sandner.;
Louie Ray and son Lyle spent
Tuesday with B. F. Darbys.
Granda Meiser is reported very
ill at Albany.
Frank Hottinger a former resident of Linn county died at his
home in Portland of pneumonia-Buriatook place Tuesday morn-inat Sublimity.
Joe Glassner and family and
Ben Darby, wife and granddaughter Sylvia spent Sunday at the
Charby Peters home.
Andy Shlndler and wife spent
Sunday with her folks Harry
Freemans of Crabtree.
R. F. Darby and family attend
ed church at Albany Sunday.
Louis Geisler made a business
trip to Jefferson Monday evening.
Andy Shindler and wife motor
ed to Salem last Wednesday.
Several from this community attended the show at Stayton Sun
Thundering
day night, "Th
Herd."

Aspinwall is principal of the But-- 1
tevllle public school.
There was quite a number of
the Brookj people who attended
the funeral of Mable Glover on
Thursday afternoon.
Grandma Spicer is visiting with
her 'daughter in Salem.
The Brooks ladies aid will hold
;
their bazar in (he M. E church in
Brooks on November 20, in the
afternoon.
Mr. Brown hag erected a building near his grocery store on the
to
highway at Brooks
be occupied by Mr. John Ray as
a Bhoe repair shop.
The Brooks community club
met at the home of Mrs. B. F.
Ha mp on Wednesday afternoon.
of Mrs.
It was a celebration
Ramp's birthday and each lady
took some plant or Bulb as Mrs.
Ramp is a great lover of flowers.
Ray Aspinwall is putting in a
lumber yard in Brooks.
Mr. and ' Mrs. Geo. Sturgis of
Alsea were visiting' relatives and
friends in Brooks the past week.
Mrs. Todhunter of Salem, and
Miss Ellen Hackit were recent
guests of Mrs. John Dunlavy.
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$3.98

New Lingerie
Novelty Style
Rere is a novelty assortment of gowns and
themises which' are unusually different and at'
tractive.
In fine fabrics, priced,

$1.98

